
PLEAS FOR SUNDAY.

Sabbatarians Talk to World's
- Fair Commissioners.

CL03ED SHOW ONE DAY EI SEVEJ

Urged Vpon the Management by a Soxn-b- er

of Minister and Laymen Colonel
Shepard and (ieneral Howard 1bod
the' rieautr AImo Bishop Newman
and lr. Patton Indorsement from
Nearly 1.0 Roman Catholio ana, Epis-
copal Divines Kx tracts from Dr. Hen-son- 's

Closing Address.
Chicago, Sept. 4. The advocates' of a

closed World fair ou Suuday were given
ma atrdienee yesterday by the national
commission. To tha number of over 200
the dcU'i.".i!in, representing nearly every
state in the Union, atmbU'dat the Audi-

torium hotel at 10 o'clock and marched in
procession to the city hall, the main coun-
cil chamber of which had been placed at
the disposal of the commission. The dele-
gation was herded by General O. O. How-
ard; President Patton, of Princeton col-

lege; Colonel Elliott F. Shepard; Dr.
George Elliott, pastor of the Foundry
Methodist church, of Washington; Bishop
J. P. Xiiirnian; T. S. Collin, representing
the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen of
America: Kev. T. E. Fernaily, of Phila-
delphia; Kev. Dr F. C. Moutfort, of i;

President Scoville, ofWoostr,
O., university. Nearly every one of the
delegates was a divine or layman of na-

tional reputation, aud nearly every de-

nomination was represented. When the
delegation hail lieen introduced Colonel
Shepard read a long memorial on behalf
of the American Sabbath union urging
that thee m i be closed on Suuday, and
called attention to the fact that over 1.5i0
petitions to the same effect, many of them
bearing several thousand names, were on
file. lie also- presented copies of resolu-
tions p l.y various Sabbath observ-
ance mot-tiiie- iu different parts of the
country.

Tbrnr of the Several Speakers.
Letter of indorsement from numerous

senators aud representatives and ninety-seve- n

archbishop, bis'uops and priests
of the Koman Catholic and Prot-
estant Episcopal churches were read.
Arguments were then made by
eight delcrrates in the following
order: Rev. Dr. F. F. Scoville, president
of the Wooster, O.. university, "The His-tori- e

ide of the Question;" General How-
ard, 'The Patriotic Side;" Dr. Fernley,
"Statistics of the Philadelphia Exposi-

tion;" Bishop Newman, "The Civil As-

pects of the Subject;" L. B. Coffin, "The
Interests of the Wage Workers;" Edward
F. Cragin, -- The History of Former Ex-

positions;" He v. Dr. F. L. Patton. "The
Biblical Arpnment;" Rev. Dr. P. S Hen-so-

"Suggestions as to the Best Methods
of Spending Sunday." The delegation
was cordially received by the commission,
but it was announced that no action could
betaken until the local directory had
dealt with t lie subject. The latter body is
not expexied to approach the question un-
til a coo pie of mouths liefoie the date
fixed for the opening of the exposition.

Gen. Howard's View of the Matter.
Uajor General O. O. Howard, ia speak-

ing of the patriotic side, said: "Any his-

toric character could be cited in support
of the observance of the Sabbath. Patri-
otic hearts should show a spirit of obedi-
ence to the precepts of good. Closing the
fair would show a becoming defereuce to
the wishes of the people." He quoted the
actions of Cleveland and
President Harrison forbidding United
States army bands playing on Sunday for
dancing and excursions.

DR. P. S. HENSON'S SPEECH.
II 9 js bnt Not Least and Creates

Great Enthusiasm.
But the speech of the day was that of

Dr. P. S. Henson, of this city. His speech,
last on the programme, created more en-

thusiasm than ail that had gone before.
He said in part: ''There is abroad a sinis-
ter suspicion, a suggestion that we poor
ministers, have lieen stranded by the re-

ceding tide of popular favor and, hard
pressed for congregations are looking for-
ward with eager int' rest to the incoming
tide that the expoii:on will bring thereon
tolaunch out intothe deep sea. Laughter.
I Yieg leave to sttguest that, the ministers j

who are most earnest and urgent are not
the men who prcai h to empty pews. 1 1 j;
leave to sugctwt that our salaries are pro-
vided for. Laughter. I beg leave to
suggest further, tiiat during the continu-
ance of tiiis international exposition no
admission fee will lie charged at cur
sanctuaries. More

Some rurther Suggestions.
"I beg leave Jo suggest further that in

so far as the fina:iri;il considerations are
concerned, our affairs are likely to be
greatly demoralized by the incoming
tiood that will possibly crowd out the men
whose bnsiness It ha lieen to take charge
of the treasury and look nfcer the pastor's
income. Hut, if crowded out, I venture
to suggest thitt it will not le amiss. We
are crowded alremiy with theology, and.
If a rest were tukeu fur six mouths, prob-
ably we could be cured of theological dis-

putations, and new room made in our
hearts after a season of rest. There is no
intention to compel the attendance of any
one upon our service. We do not propose
to corral the masses incur li t tie eccles-
iastical convensious. That is not our pur-
pose at all.

What Shall We Do with Them?
"The question arises: What shall we do

with the masses that are accustomed, on
six days of the week, to surge in and out
of the exposition groundsf What shall
we do witu them and for them on the first
day of the-wee- commonly called Sunday f
Let me say, suppose we don't do anything
with them; suppose we give them a rest.
Laughter and applause. I think they

will need it. Laughter. Sup-
pose we don't let them do anything on the
seventh day. Suppose we just let them
sit still for one whole day, twirling their
thumbs and looking out into va-
cancy, or inward into vacancy, where
we are more likely to find it.
Laughter. Would it not be healthy? If

they have a mind to go to church, let
them have a chance. Give the employes
of the exposition a chance to go to church
if they want to.

The Bigots of Minorities.
"There will be more than SU,0U0 of them

employed within the exposition gates
when the fair is opened. It may be said
that they are a minority and a great ma-
jority want to have the entertainment
vt ihe exposition on that day.' 1 insist

1 ...i .'.'V i 1 '

that minorities bare some fights "which
b majority are bound to, respect. Ap-pTx-

' I remember that in the time of
Rome they hml an exposition there which
iasted all the year through, where a mi-
nority were employed to furnish the en-

tertainment. They were the gladiators in
t he arena. In behalf of the minority who
have no voles in this commission I insist
t hat they do not be deprived of their day
tit rest.

... .

"Behold the Man.' '
"'Thoughts are things'. and why should

there not tie in the nineteenth century an
xhibition other than that which is merely

Materialistic, and this commission should
riake provision for such an exposition.
Iet the thoughts of the world shine here.

lt the Brahiuin.tbe Bnddhist.the Moslem
ihilosopher, the Parsees and the Moham-
medans, let them come, and on the plat-
form let them show the best they have
got. Let the 'light of Asia' shine with all
i; 8 radiance, and then let the representa-- t

ves of the Christian civilization bring
forth one, the 'man of Nazareth.' and say,
as did his enemies 'Behold the man.'
Applause.

Dtmsniii an American Snnslsy.
"When the final award shall be made

and premiums distributed and verdicts
rtndered I do not question but that the
vi rdict of the highest civilization, the no-

blest minds, and all who shall be gathered
hi re will be that , philoso-
phers and philanthropists and the repre-
sentatives of other systems have been
heard, yet after all this man spake es
ne ver man spakef Truly this man was
none other than the Son of God. Let us
have an exposition worthy of a Christian
nation. This foremost Christian nation
of the nineteenth century. What we want,
wt at Americans demand, is an American
Sa jbath at an American exposition."

THE FATE OF A STOW-AWA-

He Lives on Hay for Thirteen Days With-
out a irrop of Water.

C'UEBFC, Sept. 4. The steamship Colina.
thirteen days out from Glasgow, had a
living skeleton on board when she arrived
in Quebec Tuesday. Leaving Glasgow,
two brothers named White went on board
and stowed themselves away. When two
days out one of the brothers showed him-
self, and was immediately put to work in
the stoke hole. He inquired for his
bro'her, and when no trace of him could
be f 3und it was supposed that he had left
the steamer at Greenock, and no further
attention was paid to the matter. Wednes-
day when the lower hatch was opened,
lytn between two bales of hay the al-

most unsensible body of White was found.
Will Probably lie Demented.

H presented a horrible appearance,
and had a wisp of hay in his hand, which
he hid evidently been eatiug. When he
was carried ou deck he wis unable to
speas, and about a half pint of wine was
poured down his throat and he was put in
bed. After three hours be was just abie
to give the outline of his story. For
thirteen days he had nothing to subsist
on but hay, aittl aiot a drop of water to
cirink. His cries were not heard and n
woocen pin that be used in batterine the
hatches was almost worn away. The
docu rs say that he wiil probably never
recover his right mind.

LITERALLY BOILED TO DEATH.

Horrible Fate of a Unity Oning to Gross
Ignursnre anil 1 arelessiiess.

Petekboko, Out., Sept. A shocking
affair has just come to light here. About
two weeks ago a 2 year-ol- d child was at-t- ai

kel with fits. While in a fit the old
fashioned remedy of putting the child
into a pan of warm water was tried. The
water was not sufficiently warm, so the
lid w;-- removed from the stove and the
pan with the child in it was placed on tt o
opening for the purpose of heating the
water. The child writhed in aguy, but
the woman in atteudance, deeming it the
result of the lit. paid no attention. Finally
tbe pan wts rt moved and when the child
was taken, cut of it the skin and f.esh
peeled off its body ia lan;e pieces. The
child died soon after. The authorities
are investigating the case.

THE FIRE AT THE DALLES.

Over l.OOO People Homeless and Prop-
erty Worili 8065,000 ISnriieil.

The Dalles, Or., Sept. 4. Wednesday's
disastrous fire rendered over 1,'VJ persons
hoieltss and entailed a financial loss of
$oo5,0('i. Many of the sufferers lost every-
thing they had in the world and the
major ha appointed a committee to re-
ceive contributions fur the sufferers. The
fire eui ned over an area of eighteen blocks
and destroyed among other buildings the
opera hou-- e, the Vogt block, the Metho-
dist, Baptist and Congregational churches.
Gibbous, McAllister Co.'s implement
w,itvho;i-e- , t lie stores of Fiilion lirrs. and
E. P. Fitzgerald and bet uvea & and .:

es. Many persons were sheltered
dtiriug the niht at ttie l.' ru ;;) and
Uniatil a houses. The iuturauce is about

lleenrils ou the i:ll Field.
ClUC. tit i, Sept. 4. The scores at bae

ball made by League clubs yesterday were
as follows: At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 8:
Philadelphia, 13. At Cleveland Cleve-
land, 4; New York, 7. At Chicago Chi-
cago, Boston, 1. Pittsburg-Brookiy- a

game prevented by rain.
Association: At Bjston Boston, 2; Co-

lumbus, b. At Philadelphia Athletic, 0:
St. L'jui-i- , 3. At Baltimore Baltimore, T;

Milwaukee, 1. At Washington 'First
gumcj Washington. 15; Louisville. 5. (Sec-
ond gat.ie) Washington, dr Louisville, 1J.

Weste-n- : At Omaha Denver, 1; Oma-
ha, 0. At Sioux City Kansas City, 7:
Sioux City, 8.

Illinois-Iowa- : At Joliet Joliet,2; Quin- -
cy, 1.

Latest News from Chill.
Washington-- , Sept. 4. The Chilean

Congressional envoys in this city received
the follo'ving cable dispatch dated Val-
paraiso, Sept. 2, yesterday: General Baque-oian- o

has delivered up the command. The
of the constitution aud

the laws has been celebrated throughout
all the 1 ind with indescribable enthusi-
asm." The telegram is signed by Waldo
Silva, vice president of the senate, aud
Kamon Ban os Luco, speaker of the house.
Senors S;lva and Barros Luco, with Com-
mander Moott, of the navy, compose the
junta of the government.

The Prayer of the Wirked of No Avail.
Nashville, Tenn,. fcept. 4. A special

from Atlanta, Ga., says: William Allen,
the negro who shot and fatally wounded
E. J. Myers, marshal at Guyton, Ga.,
paid the penalty of his crime Wednes-
day night. He was taken from the offi-
cers who bad him in charge, and carried
to the woods, chained to a tree and shot
to death. He was asked if be had any-
thing to sty. He prayed that God would
destroy tie world and blot out humanity,
and told the executioners to go ahead.
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THE ILLINOIS DEAD.

Monuments Dedicated on Get-

tysburg Field.

GOV. IITEE CSATOR OF THE DAY:

A Goodly Catherine of Prumlnent Prai
lie State Veterans on the Historic
Ground Where Huford Held the line
I mil Keynnlds Came l p A Itrlef bnt
Eloqnrnt Eulopy of The oni of Illi-
nois Work ot Lincoln and Grant.
GETTTSBCKO, Pa., Sept. 4 Yesterday

was Illinois day at Gettysburg. Governor
Fifer arrived Wednesday night ca a
special train, accompanied by
Beveridge; H. O. Reeves, piuvate secre-
tary; I. X. Pearson, secretary of state: E.
S. Wilson, state treasurer; Generals
.Charles H. Fitz-Simo- and J. H Bai y;

General II. S. Clark, department
commander of Illinois G. A. R.; Colouels
M. W. Matthews, H. H. Evans. X. B.
Wiggins, George S. Hanna. Charles

S. M. Knight, G. C. Rankin, H.
A Pricket and other members of his staff;
also a good representation of veterans

the three Illinois commands
which participated iu this battle the
Eighth and Twelfth cavalry and E.ghty-secon- d

infantry.
The Monuments Dedicated.

All three monuments are located on the
first day's battierield. After the arrival
at noon of a large party of Illinois veter
ans living in Washington, including Pen-
sion Commissioner Kaum, the visitors
formed in line and proceeded tothe Eighth
cavalry site, west of the town, where
Xieueral Johu Buford, their division com-
mander, bravely held the line until Gen-
eral Reynolds came up, makiug this vic-
tory a possibility. This regiment opened
the battle on the part of the cavalry. Then
the monuments erected by the state of
Illinois to the Eighth and Twelfth Illinois
cavalry were formally dedicated.

Synopsis of the Ceremonies.
Ex Gov lkveridge.president of the stat

monument commission called the assembly
to order, and turned the monuments over
to Governor Filer, who iu a brief address
described the causes cf the war and the
grand results which have and will flow
from it. The governor then turned the
memorials over to the Battlefield Memo-
rial association. Edward MiPnersun, one
of the directors, receiving them. Captain
Joseph B. Greenhut sptke on behaif of
his comrades. The monuments are a. 1 of
finely cut granite, an I bear the Illinois
slate coat of arms in bronze.

A Tribute to Illinois Soldiers.
In tbe course of his address Governor

Fifer said: "The sons of Illvuois were here
as mother fields of that war to do con-
spicuous and honorable service. You have
heard what par: they look from the lips
of a distinguished IHinois soldier who
then shared their perils and now shares
their honors. They were sons of Illi-
nois, but they were in a broader
and better sense sous of the nation.
They were not here to fight for Illinois
alone; yet Illinois honors them, and all
the more for the great national cause they
so gallantly upheld. As citizens of the
great praitie suite we are proud to know
it was the virile bands of two citizens of
Illinois Lincoln and Grant that com-
pleted the work of Washington and Ham-
ilton, cemented forever the jostling frag-
ments cf the Union and made the term
American citizen indeed 'the panoply aftdsafeguard of him who wears it. ' "

A NEW USE FOR WATER.

Efficacious as a Loral Anaesthetic in
Surgical Operations.

BEKL1X, Sept. 4. Dr. C. L. Sleich, of
this city, has made aa interesting disccT-er-

He was conductingexperimeuts with
a view to determining how weak a solu-
tion ef cocaine would prove efficacious as
a local anassthetic in minor surgical opera-
tions, when he accidentally discovered
that simple water injected under the skin
with a syringe renders the flesh at that
point insensible to pain. The effect of the
water is to create a slight swelling resem-
bling that caused by tha sting of a gnat.
The space marked by the swelling rem.iins
insensible for some minutes, so that

caa be made without causing
pain.

How the Water Is Cued.
The method of procedure is very simple.

The kin at the point where the injection
is to be mad.; is tirsi made aseptic, then
the point of a Pravaz syringe filled with
disti'.led water is inserted. The syringe is
slowly emptied and a white blister ap
pears. The size of the swelling will tle-'- (

ml upon the amount of water used. A
half minute after the syringe is with-
drawn the space distinctly marked by the
blister is insensible aud can be cut into
wirhout causing pnin. The pain caused
by the insertion of th? syringe c.tu beaD
once ail.iyei by spnyfng" with ether.

THed It on a farbuticle.
Of how much practical worth to sur-

gery this discovery wiil prove can not yet
be de'ermined. Dr. sleich made use of
it in the casa of a huge carbuncle iu the
thigh. After the injection of water the
doctor laid the carbuncle open by cross
inci-- i' ns eight centimetres in length, and
took out the de id tissue, the patient de-
claring that the operation gave slight
pain. The treatment had no ill effect on
the healing of the wound. lathe case
here nientio'ied thr? cuts itmueliatelr re
united and healed perl.-cilv- .

Derided to Keduce Wages.
FALL Kiver, Mass., Sept. 4. The Cot-to- a

Manufacturers association held a
meeting Wednesday afternoon and voted
by an almost unanimous vote to reduce
tne wages of operatives. The amount of
reduction is not yet known, but it will
probably be fixed at 10 per cent. This ac-
tion of the association was taken because
of tne continued depression of the cloth
trade. Prospects are good for a strike of
tbe operatives.

Recommended for a Job.
Dexver, Sept. 4. The committee ap-

pointed from tbe various mercantile or-

ganizations in the west for tbe purpose of
recommending a man to be appointed to
to fill the vacancy in the inter-
state commerce commission caused by
the death of General Bragg, decided to
recommend the appointment of the Hon.
Thomas M. Patterson, proprietor of Tbe
Rocky Mountain Xews, of this city.

Soon Forgot Bar First Husband.
St. Cathakixes, Out , Sept. 4. A lady

ia this city whose relatives reside in Eng-

land near those of the man Birchall, who
was executed ia Woodstock last fall, has
received a letter stating that Bircbali'a
widow was quietly married at a place
called Red Bank there within six weeks
after her arrival home from Canada. .

"1YIIAT AX ASS AM I!
The ass thought himself as fine look-

ing as bis neighbor, the horse, until he,
one day, 6aw himself ia the lookinjr-glas- s,

when lie said "What an ass am 1!"
Are there not scores of people who

cannot sec themselves as others see
them? They have bad blood, pim-

ples, blotches, eruptions, and other kin-

dred disfigurements. All these annoy-
ing tilings could be entirely eradicated,
and the skin restored to "lily white-
ness," if that world-fame- d remedy, Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
were given a fair trial.

It cures all humors, from the ordi-

nary blotch, pimple or eruption to the
worst scrofula, or the most inveterate
blood-taint- s, no matter what their na-
ture, or whether they be inherited or
acquired. The "Golden Medical Dis-

covery" is the only blood - purifier
guaranteed to do just what it ia rec-
ommended to. or money refunded.

World's Dispexsart Medical As-

sociation'. Proprietors, Xo. CC3 Main
Street, Buffalo, X. T.

BUY ABUFFALO
Wyoming lot. It's the coming city of Wyom-
ing. Has waterworks, electric lifrhu. flouring
mills. Located In the garden of Wyoming-Produce- d

the prize potato crop of tbe United
States in 16S0. for maps and further lnfor.
matlon apply to

MANN & THOM. Buffalo. Wyo.

Ws an penisftas most eompleta 11ns of sii liTtlas rrar satavaa hi BaA
beslds ou s of

Eto.

bTBOIAXTIU Cooks Raagas, WEksr Bo Water BaaHa

then slct.
Tfcst

WoifrsAGFdEsiscking
IS CHEAPER than any other dressing
at any price, be it 5 cents, lo
25 cents, you can convince yourself by
wearing one shoe with Acme
Blacking and the other shoe
with happens to be your
favorite dressing. While Acme Black-
ing will endure a month through snow
or rain, and can, if shoe is soiled,
be washed clean, other dressing will

last a single in
Your shoes will look better, last

and be more comfortable if
with Wolffs Acme Blacking.

WOLFF it RANDOLPH, Pbilaoalpbla.

& RANDOLPH. Philadelphia

Surety Bonds.
BONDSMEN SUPERCEDED.

ThlBA hAf M sanniuJ in lu K. I

tions of tnwt, and who deeir to avoid aekinefriur A m a Vl.... . v , P' ' "-- vac iu W Vp UBIr OrWDO WItDto re!iT friends from farther obligation as
bondsmentortt-ov- wfco deeire bond and

iS'hLAKUe: AMERICAN
x 01 irw iora, vao uapuajr'uxvcji Deecriortve circular on application.

nis. uaDBBanotiiT. Agent,
. 1712 eecoxa avenue, Kock hlaud, 111.
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's Music House

No. 1804 Second Avenue.

WOODYATT BROS

firm have the exclusive sale for county 0f tu
followiug celebrated

Pieirios eirjcl Oro-ais- ,

WEBER, DECKER BROS., WHEELnrr
ESTEY, AND CAMP & CO.'S PIANOS

And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and PiR
RAND & VOTEY ORGANS.

3JA line ml of small M apical mcrrbimdise.

S61T1HE3E OIL-US- ,"
J. T. O'CONNOR, Proprietor.

No. 117 Eighteenth Sfe;
This new Sample Room now opi-- for business. The beet of Wmt-- . L jiorstImported Clgais on hand.

Summer Goods
arriving now.

Bartwars
Islaad refalar ock tttp! aa4 butMoa TTaWsaM

and Mechanics' tools.

Pocket, Table ss Kitchen Cutlery,
Nails, Stem, Goods, Tint-tars- , Stoves,

Chmai sad 'Florida" and

Ladies
Think

ccnt,or

dressed
dressed

whatever

the
the

not day wet weather.

longer
dressed

WOLF

on

BQrClieS. UIWLJ

my

This

full

1 Btaan BoDara, Pastemr Oara Proof roteta, Seososay Far
ast boa work, naabtnt. Coppersmitlimc sad Stain 1

BAKER & HOUSMAN,
1823 Second aveBtie, Reck Islaid.

LEGAL.

D.MINISTKATOR'8 NOTICK
XL

Estate of Roealie Hartnagel, Deceased.
The iiudereiiraed having been appointed atlmln-i.traic- r

of the estate of Rosalie Hartuau'i-l- .

late of tbe county of Rock Ieland, nate
ot Illinois deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will nppear before the county court of Kock
Island county, at tile office of tbe clerk of .aid
court, In the city of Kock Island, at the Octo-
ber term, on the first Monday in October next,
at which time all persons having claims against
said estate are notified and reqaerted to attend,
(orlhepnrpose of having the same adjusted. All
persona to said estate are requested to
make immediate naymentto the nndersitfned.

Dated ibis ISth day or Am list, A. D., 181.
J. R. JOHNSTON, Administrator.

N

this

always

indebted

OTICK OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Estate of William Farrell, Deceased.

ruMic notice is hert by given that the aider-signe-

Catherine K. Farrell. has this cay filed her
final report and settlement as such In toe county
court or Rock Island county, aud that an order
has been entered by said court approving tbe said
report, unless objections thereto or cause to tbe
contrary be shown on or before the il'th day of
August, A. D. 1891, and npon tbe final approval cf
said report tbe said Catharine B. Farrell will ask
for an order of distribution, and will also ask to
be discharged. Ail persons tnteiested aie notified
to attend.

Rock Island, 111., August 22, 1891,
CATHERINE E. FARRELL.

Administratix.

ncDISEASES
NOW riiDcn Ht re

BE W J n CLsOiK K ftKET
Cull or pend for ctrrulsu contAinlnt
the most marreloos rum of Conaump
'ion, cancer, tori?' L'israse, SkTofuJ
Firint, flrnhlJAij?ciuitt-r- t:t
arrh. Tiitwm, Hf.vtrb Troiib m'c
etc-- . AlOOH KIWlRDforitfif n..r M.mti'

CO.. for. larWra ) law IUrfu, INlUHK UJU

W Vures in XliSf TflAYH.
JF JOurwil4 fa w eiinun.

The fcvass lmw
l f af at

mg is acknowledged
the lea. line remedv for
ionorrbra A irt.Tbe only sate reme.ly for

LeoettrrlMreor W lten
I tirescribe it and feci

safe in recommending it
ftj to all sufferers.

S.l. STONKR. M.D,
I'B'iTCH litSM try Irraanrassa.lit B .,
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